The c e l l u l a r neural nctworks f o r extracting line segment f e a t u r e s a r e proposed. The f e a t u r e s include a middle point, length and angle of t h e line segment. Based on these features, appropriate standard p a t t e r n s a r e selected. The f e a t u r e distribution of t h e standard p a t t e r n s a r e mapped onto t h a t of t h e handwritten pattern. The f e a t u r e mapping with s t r u c t u r a l constraints is proposed, which can provide flexible mapping and very f a s t convergence. The €eature mapping results a r e estimated based on similarity between t h e d i s t o r t e d p a t t e r n ond t h e mapped standard ones, convergence r a t e and deviation rrom t h e standard patterns. Com;uter slmulation demonstrates distortion free f e a t u r e extraction and flexible f e a t u r e mapping.
categories. First. t h e d i s t o r t e d p a t t e r n s a r e d i r e c t l y applied t o t h e neural network.
Topological f e a t u r e s a r e extracted through t h e network. The p a t t e r n is recognized hy matching it with standard p a t t e r n s [11. In t h e second method, some distortion invariant f e a t u r e s a r e e x t r a c t e d by conventional methods, and these f e a t u r e s a r e applied t o multilayer neural networks, trained by supervised learning algorithms [2] , [3]. Thlrd method is a combination model of competitive learning and back-propagation, which is suited 'to l a r g e s c a l e character recognition 141. In any approaches, complicated networks and a long computing time are required.
In t h i s paper, a new approach t o handwritten Japanese Kanji character recognition is proposed. I t conslsts of t h e cellular neural networks, f o r extracting f e a t u r e s of line segments, and s t r u c t u r e invariant f e a t u r e mapping.
11 PA'ITERN RECOGNITION SYSTFM Figure 1 shows a block diagram f o r t h e proposed Japanese Kanji character recognition system. A d i s t o r t e d p a t t e r n is applied t o the I-layer. I t is skeletonlzed In t h e S-layer. In t h e L-layer. llne segments are extracted. Vertlcal lines, horizontal lines and Inclined lines with -1-45 degrees a r e extracted In t h e LI, L2, La and L4 networks, respectively. In t h e A-layer, t h e angle deviation is detected. In t h e TR-layer, the llne segments a r e traced s t a r t i n g from t h e end points. The middle points and t h e lengths of t h e line segments a r e extracted. Each line segment is charactcrized by the above t h r e e kinds of €eatures. The e x t r a c t e d line f e a t u r e s a r e gathered on t h e P-layer. The networks used above a r e developed using c a l l u l a r neural networks (51. [GI.
Comparing t h e nunber of t h e line segments, which a r e specified with t h r e e kinds of features, appropriate candidate of t h e standard p a t t e r n s a r e selected. The f e a t u r e distribution of t h e standard P a t t e r n i s napped onto t h a t of t h e distorted p a t t e r n , while maintaining topological s t r u c t u r e [GI, [71. The mapping r e s u l t Is estimated based on t h r e e kinds of measures, similarity, convergence r a t e and deviation from t h e standard patterns.
IU LINE SEGMENT FXTRACTION

L1 and L2 N e t w o r k s
Since t h e L l network can be replaced by t h e LE network, by exchanging row and column, t h e L I network i s only described In this section. Network Structure:
Since t h e network can be regarded as a matrix. a unit, which locates on t h e Ith row and t h e j t h column, Is denoted by u(1.j). Furthermore, t h e input and output of u(1, j) a r e expressed by x(i,j) and y(i,j), respectively. Connection weights. used in t h e L I network, are defined as follows:
avk: Bidirectional connection weights between u(i, j ) and u(i, j-k). Two units, whose distance is k units, are connected by aVk.
(i, j ) , and is determined only by t h e LL.yer s: Self-loop of u(i, j).
A-Layu
I t is independent from t h e coordinate The L l network s t a t e , which is a set of t h e u n i t outputs, is initially set t o be t h e input pattern. The network changes its state as described in t h e following, resulting into t h e equilibrium state. In this sate, only v e r t i c a l line segments wlth t h e specified minimum +--length can remain.
x(i. j ) and y(i, j ) a r e denoted by x,. ,(n) and yr. J(n), respectively. in o r d e r t o descries t h e Fig*1 diagram Of Japanese Kanji c h a r a c t e r recognition system. state transition here. u(i,j) I s Included in t h e input p a t t e r n y l .
J ( 0 )
=I 0 l; .otherwise
Conditions for Extracting Line S e p e n t s :
in t h e following.
. E x t r a c t line segments, with t h e minimum length of m-units:
.
2.
0
Conditions f o r e x t r a c t i n g lines segments. with t h e minimum length of m-units, are given
Reject s h o r t line segments:
.
0 .
-Reject non-line segments:
Flg.3 Relatlons between p and unit locatlons. m Is chosen t o be 3. 0 actlve. 0 Inactive.
In t h e above equations, [rl indicates t h e maximum integer not exceeding r. Figure 2 shows relations between P and t h e unit locations. The remaining connection weights are all zero.
3.2 L3 and LA Networks La Net bRa: Bidirectional connection weight between u(i,j) and u(i+k,j+k). LA Net bLk: Bidirectional connection weight between u(1.j) and u(i-k.j+k).
The input of u(1. j) is expressed by
The same conditions can be derived Por s, bRk and bLh as in t h e L l network.
Connection weights 'are defined by,
In L I through La networks, if t h e minimum length is chosen to be r e l a t i v e l y long, curved lines and another inclined lines cannot be extracted. On t h e contrary, if t h e minimum length is chosen to be short. many non-line segments are extracted. In o r d e r t o avoid such undesirable extractions, multistage e.ctraction and Interaction among t h e L1 through LA networks are employed.
Stepl: The v e r t i c a l and horizontal lines with minimum length of m-units a r e extracted. m I s chosen t o be r e l a t i v e l y large. The extracted line segments are removed from t h e original p a t t e r n . The remaining p a t t e r n is set on t h e L I and LZ networks. The line segments with (m-1)-unit lengths a r e extracted, using t h e conncction weights, which s a t i s f y Eqs. (4)
-(6).
This s t e p is repeated by decreasing t h e lengths. The extracted line segments are combined resulting t h e final v e r t i c a l and horizontal line segments.
Step2: The inclined linc segments (k45 degrees) with t h c minimum length of m-units a r e extracted. The extracted line segments are removed from t h e original pattern. By s e t t i n g t h e remaining p a t t e r n on t h e is and LA networks. t h e same line extraction with (m-1)-unit lengths is repeated. This s t e p Is repeated by decreasing t h e lengths. The e x t r a c t e d line segments are combined resulting t h e final inclined line segments.
Step3: If t h e extracted inclined line segments are completely included in t h e previous v e r t i c a l o r horizontal line segments, then they are removed. 
Angle Extraction in &Layer
Deviation from t h e standard angles, t h a t is vertical, horizontal and slopes with + 4 5 degrees, is detected by using t h e following c e l l u l a r neural network. Connection weights, defined in 3.1 and 3.2. are determined as follows:
Nu is t h e number of units included in t h e line segments. R means a set of coordinates of t h e units. D represents t h e deviation from the standard angles. 
Middle Point and Length Extraction in TII-Laycr
segments. s t a r t i n g .from the end points. The connection weights a r e detcrmincd as follows:
The middlc point and t h e length of t h e line scgment a r c obtained by tracing thc l i n e w(i,j) = WLT, i=j (13) 
yF(i. j) and y(1. j ) a r e t h e outputs of u(i,j) In t h e L-layer and t h e TR-layer, respectively.
A t t h e first network transition. t h e s t a t e of u(1.j) in t h e TR-layer Is determined by
(16) 0, otherwise A L t h e fo1:owinr: steps, t h e output Is determined by If x(:.j)B 0 , then y(i.j) = x ( i . 3 -0 + 2 (17) By s e t t i n g 0 =WLT+l. t h e end points of t h e line segment a r e activated a t t h e f i r s t step. In t h e followlng steps, t h e neighborhood of the activated units can be successively activated.
The middle point can be detected as t h e colliding point of two traces. Furthermore. t h e length of t h e line segment can be obtained as a sum of t h e outputs of t h e colliding units. The length 1,s normalized by t h e t o t a l number of unIts included In t h e original p a t t e r n .
Mcntal Ilistortion
In t h e proposed method, standard p a t t e r n Is mapped onto t h e distorted version. while maintaining topological s t r u c t u r e . Becauso, t h e former is familiar t o t h e human brain. Therefore. thls mapping process can be regarded as mental distortion In human brain.
Candidate or Standard P a t t e r n s
Line scgment f e a t u r e s of standard p a t t e r n s a r e extracted, and are s t o r e d in t h e memory. Carididate of t h e standard p a t t e r n s are selected by comparing t h e number of t h e line segments characterized with t h r e e kinds of features.
S t r u c t u r c Tnvilrimit Fca'iara MiippSnE
Kohonen's self-organizing map [RI I s improved as follows: (1)Feature points of t h e standard p a t t e r n are mapped onto those of t h e d i s t o r t e d pattern.
(2)Feature points a r e mapped onto t h e corresponding f e a t u r e points. (3)Feature points iire selected in t h e variable ring shape region, in o r d e r t o make i t easy (4)Penture points ore selected from both patterns, In order t o avoid double napping
The proposed f e a t u r e mapping process Is described in t h e following.
(Stepl) Sclecting Feature P o i n k
The mpplng is c a r r i e d o u t on NxN grlds. Feature points in both p a t t e r n s a r e selected
In ehe 1st outside region, whose coordinates a r e given by (1.j). ( N , j ) , ( i , l ) , (1.N) . i,j=l-N.
(Step21 Sclecting Corresponding Fcllturc Point: When pk is selected f i r s t . qm, which satisfies is selected as t h e corresponding f e a t u r e point. Lk, Ak and Lm, Am are t h e lengths and angles of p k and q , .
respectively. I f several qm satisfy this condition, one of them, locates c l o s e s t t o Pk, is f i n a l l y selected.
Pk is shifted toward t h e selected qm. On t h e o t h e r hand. when qm is selected first. pk, which satisfies the above conditions. is selected as t h e corresponding f e a t u r e point. In thls case, p k is a l s o shifted toward qm.
t o find t h e corresponding feature. and oscillation in t h e n a p p h g process. directlon with s h o r t e r distance than t h a t of Ph. (Step4) Narrowing Ring Shape Region:
Feature points a r e selected in t h e 2nd outside rcglon, whosc coordinates are given by (2, j), (N-1, j), (1.2) and (LN-11, I ,j=2-N-l. Steps2 and 3 a r e repeated for a l l fcoture polnts in this region. After t h e region reaches t h e c c n t r a l polnt. the mapping proccss r e t u r n s to
Stepl. The above processes are f u r t h e r repeated until t h e mapping converges.
Estimation of Mapping Results
Similarity:
t o estimate similarity between P' and Q, t h e following e r r o r function Is employed.
When pa Is shifted toward q, . It's neighborhood a r e also shifted toward t h e same
The f e a t u r e distribution P 1s assumed t o be changed t o P', a f t e r t h e mapping. In o r d e r [I1: The number of palrs of p'h and qm. which are mapped onto.
[I2: The number of p'k. which are n o t mapped onto t h e corresponding f e a t u r e point.
[I3: The numbers of qm. onto whlch any p'h a r e n o t mapped.
Therefore. perfect mapping yields S=l. otherwise S< 1. Convcrgcnce Rate:
Iteratlon. A convergence rate Is measured by the number of this Iteratlon.
V a r i a n c e from Standard Pattern:
,of elements in P and P', respectively. Average of translation (I,,,, j,) Is given by Feature point mapping from t h e 1st region t o t h e c e n t r a l region is regarded as one Relative deviation between P' and P is estimated. Let (1.j) and (l',j') be t h e coordinates where NL is t h e number of t h e line segments. The relative distortion is estimated by VI SIMUMTION 6.1 Japanese Km ji Charactcrs
Handwritten Japanese Kanji characters have been d e a l t with. They are expressed using two-level values and 24x 24 dots. The f i r s t group of JIS Kanji characters (2965) a r e used f o r standard patterns.
6.2 Handwritten K a n j i Character Recognition Figure 3 shows an example of a handwritten d i s t o r t e d p a t t e r n , and it's skeletonlzed pattern. Figure 4 shows t h e e x t r a c t e d line segments in t h e L-layer. The mlnimum line length In t h e f i r s t s t e p Is chosen t o be m.3, and t h e line extraction is repeated using m-1=2. Since some margin is employed f o r selecting t h e standard patterns, and topological s t r u c t u r e is n o t taken Into account, 16 different K a n j l characters are (a) Input p a t t e r n (b) Skeletonized pattern. Figure 5 shows f e a t u r e point distributions of t h e standard p a t t e r n T & J 0 , and t h e
The t h r e e measures, obtained by t h e f e a t u r e mapping, a r e listed in Table 1 . Since r;6 J , r 6 J , r E J have almost same topological s t r u c t u r e , t h e similaritles defined by Eq. (19) become S=l. Therefore, they cannot be dlstinguished based only on t h e similarity. .andard p a t t e r n s ,
V I CONCLUSIONS
A new approach t o handwritten Japanese Kanji character recognltlon has been proposed. The ideas hohind t h e proposed are based on line fcnture extraction by t h e cellular neural networks and mental distortlon by t h e structure lnvarlant feature mapping. Computer slmulation using about 3000 Kanji characters has demonstrated. Distorted p a t t e r n s with scaling, translation. rotation and gcncral distortion, can be recognlzed.
